
Attention Customers!
CHEAP WATCHES,

Vaulter Illodis nub 3ctutirn,
At No. 21,

WEST HAMILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN.
Good Watch Glasses 64

•, 1.....04•4••••
-!--' Best Watch Glasses 12/

YANKEE Cum. FROM 61,25 to $6,00
Joseph B. Ilko 8, Co.

Adopts this method to inform their friends
and the public in general, that they have
lately established themselves in the abovebusiness at

No. 21, WEST HAMILTON STREET,
where they will exhibit for sale an assort-
ment of goods, lately purchased in NewYork and Philadelphia. such as

CLOCKS WATCHES AND. JWELRY.
Thefollowing is a list of their articles and

prices,:
Fine Gold Lupine' Watches 20 to $24

" " Detached " '25 to 35
" " full Jew'el. Pat. Lever, 40 to 75
" " Hunting Case " "45 to 125

Silver Lapine Watches' 9to 12
" Detached " 12 to 16
" Patent Lever " 12 to 25
" Hunting Pat. Lei. watches, 20 to 35

Yankee Clocks. 1,25 to 3,00
•, 8 day Clocks, 3,50 to 6,00

Iron Frame splendidly
engraved 5 to 15

Gold Breast pins, fr,om 50 cts. to $lO 00
" Ear rinds 25 cis. to 10 00

He also keeps on hand a full
assortment of Gold and Silver spectacles andSpectable Glasess, purses, port monies, &c.Musical instruments such as violins, vio-
linstrings, Musical Boxes, Accordians,a II
ofwhich are sold at wholesale or retail,and
at prices far below what they ever were
sold in this place.

Persons in want of Jewelry will find itto
be their. advantage to give them a call be-
fore purchasingelsewhere, as they feel con-fident of satisfying all who may favor them
with their patronage. Mr. hxo, is well
known in this place as a skillful mechanic,and all his work will be warranted.

Every article sold by them, is warranted
to be what it is sold for, and no mistake

Clock and watch makers throughout the
country, will do well to give them a call
as they will sell at wholesale and retail eve-
ry article kept in their line of business.re-Through the aid of one of Bottum'sPatent improved universal Lathe Chucks,
they are enabled to make repairs on clocks,
watches and all kinds of Jewelry, much
cheaper than the old way of working, conse-quently this particular branch of the busi-
ness will be punctually atttnded to and doneup on the most reasonable terms.

Allentown, June 14, 1854. ¶-6m

COAL COAL
The undersigned have opened a CoalYard in Catasauqua, and will constantlykeep on hand all kinds of Coal which they.will sell at greatlyreduced prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.September 14. 'Er-6m

Ready-made Clothing.
The undersignedkeep all kinds ofßeadymade Clothing, on hand, and will make toorder, at the lowest possible prices. -

GETZ d, GILBERT:
Catasauqua; Sept 14. —gm

WIEDER & BOYER,
No. 25, West Hamilton street, :✓lllentown

Thankful for plist favors and
hoping by strict attention to busi.
ness and a
it a coati=

so liberally bestowed
the people to tinders'
are both PRACTICJ
having served a lon
business and under
thoroughly in all its i
are confident they cal

,ATS of all kinds ii
ms. et, arJ—o---
theyP-11.1.• a great
selves and buy their mi. uie imp,.

.ters fin- cash, and understanding the bust
ness they employ none but good workmen,
and doing a large business they can afford
to sell at Small profits.

These are some of the reasons why you
often hear the remark that "Wieder & Boy-
er sell such beautiful Hats at such astonish-ingly low prices. They always have the
latest Philadelphia and New York styles
on band, so you need not be afraid of hav-
ing an old fashioned Hat stuck on you.—
Give us a call. It don't matter what is the
shape ofyour head, we will insure a fit.

12?*Country Merchants would do well to
give us a call, as we will wholesale them
hats and caps cheaper than they can get
them in the city. Also a large assortment
of all kinds of straw goods which they will
sell cheap. TERMS CASH.

Allentown, March 15. ¶-tf

To IStrilderi.
A splendidassortmentofFront and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, german Locks,Latches, Bolts,Hinges,Screws, Paint Brushes, and a variety of other building Hard-

ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by

0 & J SAEGER.January 19, 1853. 11--ly

Dissolution of Partnership.
;e is hereby given, that the Partner-
retofore existing between the under-leder the firm of Mickley is- Jones,Mill and Foundery business, has;solved on the 22d of July 1954, by
onsent.

EDWARD MICKLEY;
DAVID G. JONES,

The Business
fore will be continuedat the old es-

tents in the Village of Fogelsville,
_.lacungy township Lehigh county,by E. Mickley 4• Brothers, upon- a veryextensive scale, and more so then ever.—Theywill be pleasedfor a continuation of cus-tom from those who have already favoredthem in their .line, to whom they will feel

under many obligations.
E. MICKLEY & BROTHERS.

Foge!snit's. August 2, 1854. 11—.6sv

Thomas Brown,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Attends to all operations on the
Teeth in the most careful and sci-

entific manner, and inserts 'l'eeth on an en-tirely new and improved plan•with contigu-
ous Gums. These Teeth ate far better and
superior to the best block or single Gum
Teeth now in use.

tgrPlease call and examine sped'
Office No. 15, West Hamilton Streetstairs,) opposite the Odd Fellows' H

Allentown, Nov. 9.

Lens.

, (up
AIL

The subscriber has just opened .
Flour, Feed, Grain and Grocery, 8
North Eighth Street,. a few doors
Hagenbuch's Tavern, where the a
tides can. always be had in full sup

G. H. REBE
Allentown, &utast. 2, 1854. 1

Pamphlet Laws.
The Pamphlet Laws passed atsession of the Legislature have be!ed at the Prothonatary's office, in

and are ready for delivery to it:Lcto them.

tho last
EEEIMS

f. Ilentown
se entitled

F. E. SAMUELS, Prot!
Prothonotary' Office,

Allentown, September 14. t-am
°notary.

• TRIAL -LIST.
SeptemberTerm) 1851.

1. Pretz, Kern & Co., vs. Boas, King
& Pretz

2. Abmham Frantz, vs. Solomon Boyer.
3. Joseph Gangwere, vs. Daniel Bastian.
4. Frania Gingkinger, vs. Burger &

Ritter.
5. J. H. & W. H. Bernd, vs Abraham

Worinan & wife.
6. Stephen & Kahm, vs. Benjamin

Jarret.
7. Peter R. Weber, vs. Joshua Fry.
8. Jonathan Kunkel, vs. Jacob Bogert, jr,
9. William Sillily. vs. Ilenry Yager.

10. Moses Wieand, vs. John Hagen.
Allentown, August 9.

nOtit

firiL The Best and
Cheapest.Stock of
Boots Shoes, Gal-
tors, Gums, &c.,
in the city, at

Dunbarr's•

76, South Second St. Philadelphia,,
(corner of Carters Street.)

Being mostly ofhis own manufacture, he
guarrantees them to wear ; and will sell—-
wholesale or retail as cheapas the cheapest.

Easy Shoes for OldLadies.
Plain and Fancy Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

dm., always on hand in great variety, for
Boys, Youth, Misses and hildren.

Prices.—Ladies Gaiters, of every quality
and: style, from SI to 52,50. Gents' Calf
Skin Boots, from 53 to $5, Patent Leather
Shoes, Gaiter Boots, Congress Boot, But-
ten Boots, &c., from $1,50 to $4,50.

Gum Boots, Shoes, Sandles, Clogs, always
on hand-.

cirold Gums tiouglif and repaired.June 29, 1851.

I=l

New
oreiin
below
we ar.

ISM

Tail an
atamtadivrcurt

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES

AT THE
New Cheap Store

Getz 4 Gilbert, _IN THE BOROUGH OF CATASAUQUA; PA.
These gentlemen, take this method to in-

form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very large and
well selected stock of ['Pinter and SpringGoods, which they are-now ready to dis-
pose of to their customers at the lowest
prices.

Their immense stock has been selected
with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,

Flannels, Gloves and Hoseiry. besides De-laines, Alapaccas,Debas he,Ginghams.Plainand Figured Poplins, Muslin, and Prints,
Boots, Shoes, . Hats, Caps, Queensware,Hardware, Looking Glasses; Stationary,Books, &c.,

Towhich they invite the attention of theirfriends and the public generally, confidentthat the fullest satisfaction, both in price annquality, will be given to all who may favor
them With a call.

The highest prices will be paid in ex-
change for County produce.

_ They have reason to be thankful for the
favors received thus far and hope by atten-tion to 'business, • d isposing of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ & GILBERT.

September 14.

Groceries Fish 4 Salt.
The undersigned have just received an

entire new Stock of Groceries, Fish andSalt which they intend to sell at the low-
est prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-high county. GETZ & GILBERT.
• September 14. ¶--Gm

primsnlutia tElot4ing
Breinig, Neligh and BreWig,

South East cornerof Hamilton anc(Seventh
Street, rlllentown. ,

Inform their friends and the public in gen-eral, that they have entered into Partner-ship in the
Merchant TailoringBusiness,

defy • followed by Neligh
nd Breinig, and intend to

:ontinue the same more ex-
msive than ever. They
mrefore adopt this measure
informtheir old customers,

ind "hundreds ofnew ones"
at they will at their new

itablishment, present the
___ Fashionable Goods,

over brought to this place, and having pur-
chased in Philadelphia and New I.7prk

For Cash,it enables them to sell lower than anyother establishment ofthekind in Allentown.
They have selected their Goods with an eye
to durability and fancy, and have none butthe latest Styles in the market. Their stockof Goods among other articles, consist of
Cloths of all colors and prices, Cassimers,
of French and American • manufacturers ;

Vestings, Silk Velvets, Satins, Silks, Wors-
terd and other descriptions,figured and plain,Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravats,Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be-sides many other articles coming in theirline of business, and all will be sold at the
lowest prices. Their stock of

Readymade,Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,
from an over-coat down to an under-shirt,made up after tha latest and most fashiona-ble styles.. There stock being so extensive,
that none will leave it, unless fitted from the
"bottom to the top"

- Customer Work,will be done up as usual,and for their work
they are willing to be held responsible, two
of the firm being practical workmen in the
"art of cutting," and all the work is made upunder their own supervision.

rirThey would also particularly informCountry Merchants, that they are now pre-
pared to sell at Wholesale and Retail; hav-
ing the largest Stock of Spring and SummerClothing on hand ever offered in Allentown,and will lie sold at reduced prices.

Thankful for past favors they trust thatattention to business, "small profits and
quick sales" will be the means of bringing
new customers to their establishment.

J. ISAAC BREINIG,
JOHN NELIGH,
JOHN L. BREINIG,

Allentown, Sept. 7 ¶—Gm

aaaaaaascaaosaaackazaaaeaciaaa
eIE.W.Eckert's ai
iWHOLESALEANDRETAIL

Tobacco, SnufF and Segari
ZIUK)3IInaI g

o No. 30, East Hamilton Street, Ig ALLENTOWN, PA.a—--0 M'GOODS ALL WARRANTED.4OaJuly 20. 11-IyEllrt
IDOCCONIZLICCMCIOLICCIOCCOOI3BOI3O4IO

Joseph, Weiss,
Watchmaker in Allentown,
Takes this method to inform his friendsand the public in general, that he still con-

tinues the
W lciamaking Business,in all its various branches, at his •old stand"No. 11, West Hamilton street, nearly oppo-

site the "Odd Fellow's Hall," in the BoroughofAllentown, where he has just received an
entire new, and constantly keeps on hand a
splendid stock of

_ P̀. Parlor and omce
i

~ ~.n. Watches
Clocks,

various
and dSilver

es.
/ a .• ,; ?:(. criptions, a large assort-

,),. , _,,",i. --_': Tent of Ear and Finger)
a.- ----

-- rings, Silver and otherCt
table and tea-spoons, a large assortment of

Gold Spectacles,
also Silver and.other Spectacles, suitable forpersons of all ages, together with a largevariety of other Jewelry, and such other ar-
ticles usually kept in establishments of this
hind. ALSO:
I Large Assortment of Violins,

Violin Bows and Strings of the best quality,and all other articles used on Violins.
4- • Piano Fortes.

1, Justreceived asplendid assort-
ment of Pianos of the most celebrated man-
ufacturies. Melodians of the most celebra-'ted makers in the United States. The
whole of these articles will be sold at the
most reduced prices, and he will Warrant
that every articles sold by him will be ac-
cording to contract.

larßrass Instrument., will be furnished
to order, at the shortest notice and at prices
far below what they can be purchased else-
where. •

Repairing.—This branch of business willbe attended to as usual, with the strictest
punctuality.

He further returns his sincere thanks forthe patronage so liberally bestoWed upon
him for a number of years past, and trusts
that by strict attention to business, punctu-
ality and liberal prices of his goods he willbe further thought worthy of the publics pat-
ronage forwhich he will always feel thank-
ful. JOSEPH WEtag.

January 18, 1854. 11-6 w
Country Produce.

The highest market prices will be* paid
or all kinds of country produce by

PFIETZ, Gunn & Co.
July 18.

Glorious News !
The largest supply of goods everbrought

to Allentown, can be found at
No. 31 , EAST HAMILTON STREET,

KECK and NEWHARD'S
'razz of.17.1811.10.7r.

These gentlemen adoptthis
tethod to inform their friends
id the public in general
iat they have lately entered
Ito partnership, under the
Kwe mentioned firm, and
ill follow the

RCHANT TAILORING
BUSINESS,

is branches at the •rold stand"formerly kept by Keck and Leh, directlyopposite the "Register Office," where they
are prepared to sell at the lowest prices ali
kinds of fashionable Goods, such as blueblack and fancy colored Cloths. Cassimeersand Vestings,Winter Clothes, Collars, Han.kerchiefs, Cravati, &c. They also keep onhand at 'all times a large and fashionable as-
sortment of

Ileadytnade Clothing,
such as Coats of every colorand description,Pantaloons of all styles and prices, all kindsof Vestings, Shirts and Undershirts, Collars,Cravats, Suspenders, &c., all of which theywill sellat
Extraordinary Low Prices,

that no one, who visits their establishment,
can help to buy either Coat, Pants, Vests,
or something in their line of business. Theyhave just returned from Philadelphia andNew York and have replenished their Stockof goods that it may with right be turnedthe

Allentown Hall ofFashion.
The work they turn out is under theirown supervision, and having engaged , onebf the best Cutters in the country, they willbe able to turn out the ..best fits."

Coats, Pantaloons and Vests- - -

will be made up to order after the newestfashion, no matter whether the material hasbeen purchased of them or not.
They return their thanks for the favors

they have received and trust they will becontinued.
Fashion plates as they come out are al-

ways kept for sale.
KECK & NEWHARD.

Allentown, August 31. 11-3:n
4in

T T
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Transportation. Comp.
Give notice that they are now preparedto receive and forward Merchandize of allkinds from Philadelphia to Easton, Bethle-hem, Allentown, Mulch Chunk, and. PennHaven, and all intermediate places. TheGoods will be received and shipped at theirold stand first warf above Vine strut.—.They also forward goods to and from NewYork, via Delaware and Raritan Canal andDelaware Canal. Goods by this line fromNew York wiligo by A. S. NEILSON'S

line of vessels to New Brunswick, by SloopsFox and Grey Hound, which will be found
at the Albany Basin, foot of Cedar Street,North River. Any information required
can be had of Messrs. REYNOLD & CLARK,
No. 100. West street, N. Y. at Neilson's
Agent office, 88 West street, N. Y.

With great increased facilities, they hope
o give prompt despatch to all goods, to so-icit the patronage of shippers.

DRAKE, WILSON & Co., Proprietors.
AGENTS.

H. S. Morehead, Philadelphia.
John Opdycke, Easton.
Boriock & Knauss, Bethlehem.
A. J. Ritz, All.mtown.
A. W. Leisenring. Mauch Chunk.
A. Pardee & Co., Penn Haven.

Allentown, April 12, 1854.

Prothonotary's Notice,
•

Notice is hereby given, that the account
of David Gehman and Mathias Schultz, trus-
tees of Jonathan Kriebel, have filed theirfourth account in.the Prothonotary's office
ofLehigh county, and that the same will be
presented to the court for confimation, on
Monday the 4th day of September next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, unless objections

be made thereto
F. E. SAMUELS, Prothonotary.

Allentown, August 9. —4w

FIXEN CU 'Mt SSVAS ,

WEICItINO LESS TUAN 21 OUNCES.
For the Cure of hernia or Rupture.

Acknowledged by the highest medical au-
thorities of Philadelphia, incomparably su-
perior. to any other in use. Sufferers will
be gratified to learn that the occasion now
offers to procure not only the lightest and
most easy, but as durable a Truss as any
other, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncom,

Portable article usually sold. There is no
difficulty attendingthe fitting, and when the
pad is located, itwill retain its position with-
out change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on the
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any
address, by remitting Five Dollars for thedouble—with measure round the hips, and
stating side affected. It will be exchanged
to suit if not fitting, by returning it at once,unsoiled.• For sale only by the Importers"

CALEB 11. NEEDLES((
Cor. Twelfth & Race St. Phil-•

ISP' Ladies, requiring the benefit of Me.
chanical Suppqrts, owing to derangement'
of the Internal Organs, including Palling of
the Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic,
Nervous and Spinal Weakness, are inform--
ed that a competent and experienced LADY
will be in atfandance atthe Rooms,(sct apart

for their exclusive use,) No. 114,TWELFTH
St.. Ist door below Race.

June 28, 1851.

New Goods.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.April 20", 1854.
Groceries.

The subscribers have,lately
-;./.74-41 ~att purchased a very large lot of.1,19174 V Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, &c.,which they will sell wholesale and retail at very low prices. Wo in-vite the Country merchants to give us a callbefore purchasing elsewhere, as we thinkwe can give them good bargains.

PRETZ, GUTH 4- CO.Allvntown, April 26.

• Mackerel.10 barrels and 25 half barrels, Nos. 1, 2and 3 Mackerel, which they are disposed tosell at a very small profit.
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.Allentown, April 26:

Pr 'k-_'eaches, Raisins, &c.50 bushels prime dried Peaches, halves.25 boxes best barrel Raisins.25 kegs Lexia do.
50 dox. painted buckets.
200 doz. Corn brooms.

which they will sell wholesale and retail atthe lowest market prices.
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.Allentown, April 2ti. ¶-6m

Salt .0 Sall200 Sack Liverpool Ground Salt..50 do. Ashton's Fine do.
100 do. Dairy do.For sole by PRETZ, GUTH & CO.Allentown, April, 26. ¶—Om

Dr. 3. V. llarnes,
111EIVT1ST.
Informs his frif nds, and the pub-lic in general, that he still performsall operations on the teeth, and treats diseasesof the' gums and alveoler processes in the

most effectual and sit illfu I manner.His mode of inserting artificial teeth,
cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the wea-
rerand duribility and beatnifuiness in appear-ance. The general satisfaction he has givenfor years, has been.duly appreciated by thepublic.

Office No. 48, East Hamilton street, a fewdoors East of Pretz, Giith & Co's store, op-posite Bechtels American Hotel.
December 6, 1853. ' 11-ly

OIECHAMICSInventors & Manufacturers.
$570 1n Cash Prices. $570

VOLUME TEN OF THE •SCIENTIFIC AMERI-
' CAN' commences on the 16th of September.It is chiefly devoted to the advancement ofinterests of Mechanics, Inbentors, Nana-faclures and Farmers-, and' is edited,by menpractically skilled in the arts and sciences.Probably no other joufnal of tho same char•
:icier is so extensively circulated, or so gen-erally esteemed for its practical ability.—Nearly all the Valuable Patents which is-sue weekly from the PATENT OPYicit eraIllustrated wills Engravings, and the
claims dull the Patents are published reg-ularly in its columns as they are issued,thus making it a. perfect SCIENTIFIC ANDMECHANICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA of informationupon the subjects of Mechanical Improve-
ments, Chemistry, Engravings and. theSciences generally. It is published weeklyin quarto form situable for binding, rind eachvolume contains Form HUNDRED AND Six-,
TEEN PACES of Reading matter, SeveralHundred Engravings, with a full and com-plete Index. Its circulation on the last Vol-ume exceeds 23,000 copies per week, andthe practical receipts in one volume areworth to any family much more than the
supscription price.

The following CASH PRIZES are offered bythe Publishers for the fourteen largest listsof subscribers sent in by the Ist of January,1855:—$100 will be given for the largestlist ; $75 fur the second ; $O5 for the third ;$55 for the 4th ; $5O for the fifth.; $45 forthe shah ;.$4O for the seventh ; 8:35 fur theeighth ; $3O for theninth ; $25 for the tenth;
$2O for the eleventh ; $l5 for the twelfth ;
$lO for the thirteenth ; and $5 for the four-teenth. The cash will be paid to the orderof the successful competitor immediately.after the Ist ofJanuary, 1855.TERMS :—One copy, one year, $2 ; onecopy, six months, $1 ; five copies, sixmonths,' $4 ; ten copies, six months, $$ ;

ten copies, twelve months, $l5 fifteen cop-ies, twelve months, $224 twenty copies,twelve months, $2B- in advance.
No number of osupscriptions above twentycan be taken ato less than 51,45. each.—Names can be sent in at different times andfrom differentPost Offices.
Southern and Western money taken forsupsoriptions.
Letters should be directed* post-paid, to

NUNN, & Co., 128 Fulton-Street, NewYork.
Messrs. MUNN & Co. are extensively en-

gaged in .proeuring patents for new inven-tions, and will advise inventors, withoutcharge; in regard to the novelty oftheir im-provements.
1-4-618 I New York, August 23. 'B-4w

The subscribers would hereby informtheir customers, and the public in general,that they have just returned from Philadel-phia and. are now busily,engaged in unpack-ing a very large and well selected stock ofDress Goods, comp 'ng in part as fol-lows:
• For theLADIES w have any quantity ofFancy and Plain DeLat es, Silk Ginghams,Linen Lustre, Poplins, &c., also Silk andother Shawls,Kid, Silk, and other Gloves.Lace Goods of all styles,and qualities, andlots of other goods in their line.

For the GENTLEMEN, we have a large
assortment of Cloth plain, and fancy Cash-meres, Linens, Satins, Silks and otherVest-ings, Cravats, Collar* Tweeds, &c. Wecordially invite all to come and examine ourstock• of goods, thebeauty, quality and cheap-ness of which we feel confident cannot besurpassed by anyofour worthy competitors.

April 22

Ilinrch 15

New Goods. New Goods.

S Look Here.A NEW AMORTNIVET OFLf4RDIKIREThe undersigned announce to the public,.thatthey have just returned from Philadel-•phis and New York, with a very large. 100of Hardware, consisting of
E House Furnishing Articles:.Cutlery, • Coach .1runmlng4Sadlery and Shocfindings, ail of which)will be sold at extremely lowprices. Theyask the public to giveaitSaearr's Hardware'Store, sign of the

ad,. TALL, •
a cull in orderto convince themselvesoctkaofact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'0. & J SAEGER.

11—ly
To House-Keepers.A great assortment of House furnishingarticles, such as .

ENAMELED and tinned inside,cooking,vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-tles,. fish and ham kettles, Irving pans,grid-irons, waffle irons, &c.
TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.ICNIVES and FORICS--i n sets and doz..ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cookand butcher knives, with a variety of tithe;manufactures.
April 22, Eon
POCKET and PENKNlVES—Razors'scissors; shears, from the best makers; one,two, three, and 4 blade knives.
SEIOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakespick, axes, &c.
SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brasspolished steel fire sets and standards, coalhods, tailors' irons intoothing irons, &c.for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.April, 22, 15_1
IRON.--A lot of Hammered and RolledIron, Sheet Iron, American and Engli,shBand Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and ShearSteel, square, flat, and round, just receivedwith Anvils and Vices, and fas sale cheap

at the store of 0 & 3 SAEGER.
GLASS.-150 Boxes Glcts, 8 by 10, 10by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 10,andvarious otherseizes, for sale by

O&JSAEGER
TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a

new assortment of Morocco and BindingLeather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden PegsFrench Rubers, and numerous other artic-es belonging to the shoemaking business
0 6a J SAEGER.

OILS & VARNISH.—OiIs ofall kinds,boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-nish ofall kinds, Glue &c.,—will be soldcheap by 0& J SAEGER
PLANES.—A full assortment of Planesof John Bell's best malts, also a large assort-

ment ofCarpenter's Tools, for sale cheapby • 0 & J SAEGER.
WHITE LEAD.-2 tons of WhiteLeadjust received, Pure and:Extra, and for mileby 0 &J SAEGER.
April, 22,

ICTA IL Kegs of the best Nails,
Brads and Spikes, just received and for sale
by O & riaIAEGER.April 22. 11-3 w
---- -

ROT. ,LOW WARE.--500 Iron Pots annKettles, justreceived and for sale at' veryreduced prices at the store of
0 & J SAEG'ER

TO MECHANICS.—TooIsof every description, such as Banch, \and. MouldingPlanes, Hand, Panne!, and Back Saws,Brace and Bitts, Auger Bats, Hatchets,
Squares, &c., for sale by

JitnuAry 5,
O & J SAEGER,.

DVlDltan,amate
The subscriber, residing at No. 32, Etist

Hamilton street Allentown, a few doors Eastof the German Reformed Church, adoptsthis method to inform his friends and the
public in general, that he has established'himself as an Undertaker, and will constant.
ly keep on hand a•largo assortment of allkinds of

Rosawoon, WALNUT.and other Coffins, trimmed and mulled in the
neatest styles. He has also'preparedi
self with a

Very Convenient Hearn;
to convey the dead-to. the grave, or• else--
where.

He also keeps on hand'an assortment:of
Shrouds. and. will make it his business to
attend to everything connected'with a funer-
al, with greet puntuality.

He has f f lowed .os`litthis branch of business-
for the last 2 'years and knows the wants,
when a calamity occurs, thereupon invites.the public to give him a call, and be will.be•found torender. perfect satisfaction..

I'He returns his sincere thanks to his,old friends and neighbors in Saucon, forth°•many favors he has, received from them,..
and further states that his Son continues in-
the business at the old stand. He keeps
on hand an assortment of household furni-.
Lure, and' attends to funerals as heretofore..
His wife also prepares Shrouds.

SAMUEL SELL..
iirPqra-


